MILLFIELD CAMPUS

1. Science Lecture Theatre, Biology, Chemistry & Psychology
2. Library
3. Physics
4. School Shop
5. Travel Office
6. Dance Studios
7. Business Studies, Computing & ICT
8. Atkinson Gallery
9. Squash Courts
10. Physical Education & Fencing Salle
11. Tennis Centre
12. Golf Academy
13. Chapel
14. Design & Technology
15. Millfield Enterprises & OM Society
16. EAI (English as an Additional Language)
17. Johnson Hall
18. Maths, Careers & Higher Education
19. English, History, LSC, Philosophy & Religious Studies
20. Economics, Geography & Languages
21. Reception (Headmaster & Admissions)
22. Medical Centre

Boarding & Day Houses

Girls
1. Warner
2. Kernick
3. The Lakes
4. Abberley
5. Acacia
6. Martins

Boys
1. Shapwick
2. Butleigh
3. Great Mill
4. Millfield House
5. Ken’s Elm

Girls & Boys
1. Ivythorn
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